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                              CLEARWATER HORSESHOE CLUB NEWSLETTER   

   TO ALL CLUB MEMBERS
   Chuck Johnston
    President

Another year gone by.  Again it’s time to pass on the  activities and events  of what has transpired
during the last year. We will be looking forward to your return in the fall. Bring a friend to pitch with us
, recruit from your neighborhood.

Florida State Horseshoe Tournament Class winners.

Congratulations to the following State Champions.

Elders Men State Champion--------------  LANCE POTTER

Men State Champion         -------------- DALE MARTENEY  

Women State Champion      -------------- SHALEE CASON

Congratulations to all the other class members who won there respective classes

 World Tournaments

Congratulations to all the Florida pitchers who participated in this event .

Club Logo Shirts and Hats
Club shirts and hats are available, be sure to get yours any time an officer is present.
                                                                                                                                                                       
                                          
WEDNESDAY NIGHT Sanctioned League
Wednesday League will start October 2, 2019 Starting time is 6.30 pm. Players will pitch 4 games of 50
shoes each. Entry fee is $10.00 for a ten week session. Prize money will be returned to the top five
winning %. Scoring will be the same as always, counting ringers as 1 point. It will be handicapped at
90% . Membership in the N.H.P.A Is required.  Pitchers must pitch 32 games out of 40  in a session to
be eligible for prize money.                                                                                                                           
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Tuesday and Thursday Sanction League Play
This season the format will be the same as last year , the season will be split  in two sessions, with the
exception being there will be an extra week added. The season will have two 8 week sessions, instead
of the original one 15 week season. Each session will have a league winner. To pitch in one eight week 
session it will be $ 8.00 dollars for either Tuesday or Thursday, for both Tuesday and Thursday sessions
 it will be $16.00 dollars. 

 ########### Please note Tuesday and Thursday league will start at 11.00a.m.###############

Sanction League play for Tuesday and Thursday will start November (5 ) and ( 7 )   (2019) league play
will be handicapped at  90%  .Starting time will be 11.00A.M 

Players will pitch (4) games on either Tuesday or Thursday for a total of 32  games in each league
session . Pitching on both days will consist of 64 games .Players pitching less than 24 games in either 
session will not be eligible for prize money . Membership in the National Horseshoe Association is
required  .
This new format will let members who are not permanent  residents in Florida, but are club members
who come down later in the season , have a chance to compete .Before you had to have in so many
games during the 15 week schedule to be eligible for prize money. by splitting the season all members
will have an opportunity in either the first or second session or both sessions to be eligible. 

New Format   ( For new membership)

The format for the league will be different than it has been . Previously you were assigned to a court
with two other players. While two of you pitched the other kept score. This new sessions you will be
counting ringers only, you will  be pitching against a new player every game. This is the same format 
that has been used  on Wednesday night for many years. 

The new system will be as followed .You will pick a number , and assigned to a court. Depending on
the number you draw ,odd or even will determine where your next game will be pitched  . if you draw
an even number after your game you will move to your left one court, if you draw a odd number you
will move to your right one court . You will use the scoreboard to  record your average,  and shoes
pitched.  After each game you will record your ringers and the opponent you pitched against.   Starting
the new season , your ringer handicap will be  based on your finish last year , after the first week your
average will be adjusted.  If you pitch in both sessions ,for instance Tuesday, you will use your same
average. Any new member will be adjusted after their first week.                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                       
                   
Club Membership.

The clubs annual membership dues are payable   by January 1st 2020 to Ron Deckard or any of the  
club officers. Make checks payable to Clearwater Horseshoe Club or you can pay cash. Membership
dues will remain at   $ 10.00.
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Good Life Games

The good life preliminary games were  held March 4th, 2019. While only 12 pitchers entered this event
this year , not a large group, our effort is to keep involved in the community and support the organiza-
tion. The club has also been notified the  State Seniors  games Championship Tournament will  not be
held in Clearwater this year, as we completed our term of hosting this event.                                             
                                                                    
 Clearwater club facility.

The Clearwater club received from the state association (FSHPA), reimbursement for 2018, for their
portion of the utility cost in maintaining the preservation of the Hall of Fame documentation.
                                                                        
Club Officers.

  There was ( 1 ) change to the club officers.  We want to thank Keith Protonentis for his time and
commitment for serving as 2nd VP-Secretary. Keith asked to be replaced ,and a new search was
conducted, before Ron had done both the Secretary and Treasurer job and the  minutes of the meeting,
not to mention the membership renewal and the Wednesday night league. Susan Cotnoir has accepted
this position. We thank her for commitment to fill this position.
                                                                                                                                                    

Support personnel.
The board members appreciate the people who show up early and stay all day to make our events a
success. This includes the persons who take care of the 50/50 raffle, the personnel who help in the
kitchen, the people who grill,   and those that donate deserts,   put up the banners,  set up the tables for
lunch,  put out the scoreboards, court chairs, work the computer, and then take them all down after the 
Tournaments and the members that prepare the courts in  advance  for Tournaments. This is typically a
7:00 am to 5:00  pm day. Thank all of you who show up to lend a hand.  Extra help is needed. We are
in need of a person to take on the selling of raffle tickets at our tournaments ,starting time is 8.00 am.
Please  see Ron ,or chuck.                                  
                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                       
 Scorekeepers

This is an on going problem of finding members to stay and keep score. Jim has put in place an incen-
tive to try and alleviate this problem .Currently scorekeepers receive  $ 2.00 dollars per game . An extra
10.00 dollars will be given to one person in the am. and pm .  Based on a random drawing.
 
CLUB CHRISTMAS DINNER.

The annual club Christmas dinner date has not been determined ,as some discussion on having the
event  to be held possibly at another location during the all hands meeting. Some suggestions have been
mentioned. . A date will be posted once a determination has been made .
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ANNUAL CLUB MEMBERS MEETING.

The annual all members meeting will be held on Sunday March 15 2020 @ 11.00 am .The new starting
time was discussed at the march all hands meeting.

This is the time to voice any concerns, opinions, or suggestion to the executive board and members

New Members
Last season we made a decision to recruit new members by offering a package deal. Any new member
who was a first time F.S.H.P.A./N.H.P.A. Would receive a free 1 year membership to our club ,and a
logo club shirt .This was a successful move as we had (11) new members ,and (3) club only members.
We agreed at the club yearly meeting to continue this practice.                                                                   
                                         
                                                                         
General Information

    A meeting was held with  Parks and Recreation  members in regard to the future upgrades to Ed
Wright park. A meeting took place in June with the City Manager ,and Mr. Kevin Dunbar and his
assistants,along with Ron deckard ,and myself. The discussion   also involved  other plans for Lake
Bellview community. Discussion on Penny for Pinellas funding for capital improvements in Ed Wright
Park. An amount which was recently noted as 490.000 dollars requested in the Pennys for Pinellas
request , this amount could vary, the final amount will be sent to the city council and  the budget will be
reviewed for acceptance.  We will not know until sometime in October if the budget is approved. Once
this amount is approved there will be planning meetings with representatives from the City of
Clearwater, Horseshoe Club and Lake Bellview community                                                                       
   
                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                              
CO-SPONSOR  AGREEMENT.

The Clearwater  Club signed a five year agreement with the city's Park And Recreation Department in
July 2015. Each year the contract can be reviewed and updated. A renewal letter was delivered in July
2018
                                                                                                                                                      

TOURNAMENT  SPONSORS

The Clearwater Club is fortunate to have some of the greatest Tournament sponsors year after year
.This is what makes our club successful .This last year the officers decided to award a plaque to all
sponsors who have been in partnership over 5 years. Awards were presented to ( Nadine Held )
daughter of Norm Gaseau, (Forrest Lucas), Founder of Lucas oil. Decembers award went to the Roza
Family.  Another sponsor is the Jim Hayden family, and Paul Cotnoirs company.This is the reason that
almost all of our events are at  near capacity. Thanks to all our Sponsors.
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Palm Harbor Lions Club.

This was a great event, and raised money for a good cause. Some of our members won some great
prizes. The main person from the Lions Club, Bob Fisette has had some health issues and we are sorry
to report that Bob Fisette passed away a month or so after the event .Other members stepped up and we
had another successful event. There has been no word if another event will take place next year. We
will keep you updated.
                                                                       
MEMBERS REMEMBERED   THIS LAST YEAR WE LOST TWO LONG TIME MEMBERS 
 
BOYD STONEROCK AND JERRY HUBERTH. BOTH WILL BE MISSED.
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